WElcome TO
GANDY BINGO

Fun for
all!

MARK AN “X” IN THE COMPLETED BOX

download the
strava app and
record your
gandy dancer
activity.

Introduce a
friend to
the trail.

Starting in webster,
bike or hike north
to the
bridge across
the yellow river.

post a photo of your
bike on a bridge
to social media.
#gandydancertrail

while on the
gandy in frederic,
take a photo
that includes
the water tower.

walk or bike from
danbury to
ralph larrabee park.
pack a lunch to
eat in the park.

bike from milltown
to luck and back.
stop at julia’s
java for a treat

participate or
volunteer in the
full gandy
relay1 august 28.

bike from luck
to frederic.
visit the soo line
depot in frederic.
11am - 4 pm
weekends.

take a 15 minute
mindful walk4
on the trail.

walk from
2 eagles trailhead
in luck to cafe wren.
stop into cafe wren
for a drink.

download a
geocache app5 and give
it a go on the trail.
find 7 caches.

enjoy the beautiful
section between
lewis and siren
on foot or bike.

run a mile on the
trail.

join
“friends of gandy”
on facebook.

in siren, walk south
to clear lake. stop into
the shops and grab
a drink at
chattering squirrel.

sign the friends
hidden log book near
mile 15. clue is
online:
gandydancertrail.org

stop by the polk
county information
center3 and get a
“i bike wisconsin’
sticker. then, check
out the woolly trails!

sign up to participate
in or volunteer for
the gandy dancer
trail marathon2
october 9th.

walk 2 miles
on the
trail.

visit the ravenholdt
dairy display
in luck.

bird watch for a
minimum of 10 minutes.
count the variety of
birds you see.

find the ice age
national scenic
trail sign on the
gandy dancer
trail.

starting in siren.
walk a 5k (3.1 miles)
or bike a 10K (6.1 miles)
have ice cream at
firefly village.

10% off with bingo card!

20% off with bingo card!

50% off with bingo card!

start your trail
adventure in webster.
include a stop into
cog & sprocket bike
shop for a tire pressure
check. bike to danbury.

10% off with bingo card!

Help us showcase this trail by posting your adventure on social media, TrailLink App,
Strava App, and/or make a comment on Google (Gandy Dancer Trail Review).
If you like this Gandy Bingo Event and would like to help promote and
enhance this trail, please become a member.

GandyDancerTrail.org
1 Register

3 Information

for full Gandy Relay at: gandydancertrail.org. 2 Register for Gandy Marathon at: gandymarathon.net
on the Ice Age Trail can be found at Polk County Info Center, Cafe Wren, The Lodge at Crooked Lake or at iceagetrail.org
4 Mindful Walk: tune into your senses. notice how your body moves. focus on sights and sounds around you.
5 A free geocache app such as Geocaching®.

HOW IT WORKS

Take a nature walk on the Gandy Dancer State Trail. As you walk or bike,
search and do the items listed on the card and " X" them off as
you go. As with traditional BINGO, when you cross off 5 in a
row (horizontally, vertically, or diagonally) you win! Keep going
if you're having fun and complete the whole card.

Turn in your card to one of these
locations and win a prize!
Turn in card for a coupon for free ice cream. If you complete the full card,
you may win $250. See GandyDancerTrail.org for details!

WEBSTER, WI

ST. CROIX FALLS, WI

Webster Cog & Sprocket Bike Shop
7466 Main Street W.
Webster, WI

Polk County Information Center
710 WI-35
St. Croix Falls, WI

SIREN, WI

LUCK, WI

The Lodge at Crooked Lake
24271 Second Ave.
Siren, WI

Cafe Wren
2596 State Hwy 35
Luck, WI

THANK YOU TO THE FOLLOWING SPONSORS!

DON’T FORGET TO FILL OUT YOUR NAME!
THIS CARD BELONGS TO:
Phone:

One card per person. Valid May 30 - Sept. 30, 2021.

